Rental Notice
Certifications Required(承租人資格、年齡、應備證件、互惠國原則、營業時間)
The renter must be over the age of 20 years old with a passport and an international driver's permit.
Foreigners MUST present
1. Passport
2. Valid driving license
3. Valid International driver’s permit (INTERNATIONAL DRIVING PERMIT) issued in the same
country.
4. Credit card (Visa/Master card/JCB)(Debit card is unacceptable), The validity period must more
than 6 months.
According to the principles of equality and reciprocity, foreigners holding valid international driver’s
licenses issued by a counterpart nation may legally drive vehicles for up to the first 30 days of your
stay in Taiwan. After 30 days, you are required to extend the period for up to one year.
Rental business hours: 08:30AM ~ 20:30PM. Vehicles shall be picked up at 08:40 and returned at 20:00
during business hours.

Rental Rate(租金計算方式、逾時費、超里程)
Daily rental rates are based on a 24-hour rental day starting at the time of rental. The minimum charge is
one day.If the vehicle isreturned within 6 hoursafter scheduled time, the renter will be charged for 10% of
daily rent per hour. If the vehicle is returned6 -24 hours after scheduled time, the renter will be charged for
a daily rental rate.)
(If the renter needs to continuerenting the vehicle, please notify at your earliest convenience before the
time the vehicle is scheduled to return.)
If the renterfindsany driving problems or car deficiencieswhile driving,please report to us immediately.
Otherwise, the renterwillbe chargedfora daily rental rate if the report is made more than 1houror more than
40 km mileageafter pickingup the car.
Limited to 400 kilometers per day; additional kilometers are charged at NT$2, excluding tax, for every 1
kilometers extra.VOLVO Cars is NT$5, excluding tax, for every 1 kilometers extra.

Rental payment(刷卡租車、罰單專用信用卡轉帳授權書)
The Renter (main driver) must be in possession of a Credit Card in their own name when picking
up the car. The Card must have enough available funds to cover the excess / deposit amount
(which will be blocked on the Card for the duration of the rental). The Card will also be required to
pay for local fees, traffic tickets (traffic violation fines), extra equipment and anything purchased
additionally at the car hire counter.

Cash or Debit cards are not accepted
To protect your Rights, in times of vehicle collision or theft(碰撞處理流程)
Please stay calm and keep the scene of the incident intact
Dial 110 to call THE POLICE and Asap for help immediately
DO NOT make any compromises or negotiations between you and the opposite party. Inform
Asap representatives. (Hot line: +886 905-111-326)

Insurance(保險內容)
In addition the mandstory vehicle liability insurance,the rent inclouds the flowing insurance
coverage：
1. Third party liability：Maximum TWD 2,000,000 per person for injury,up to TWD 4,000,000
per accident involving injury.Maximum TWD 500,000 per property damage per accident.
2. Driver’s imjury：Maximum of TWD 3,000,000.
3. Passenger’s liability：Maximum of TWD 3,000,000 per person,excluding overload
passengers.
4. Vehicle damage insurance.
5. Vehicle theft：Party B is liable only for the difference of market price and insurance
compensation (excluding parts and accessories theft).
Unless otherwise agreed by both parties,Party B shall be held solely liable without
prejudice to Party A for proportion of the amount of indemnification that exceeds the
insurance compensation and for the liability nit covered by the said insurabce (including
monetary,psychological,and occupational losses) in the case tkat liavbility hereto is
caused by Party B’s willful conduct or negligence.

Gas Fee Assessment(汽車油量)
Before returning, please refill the gas tank to the level when the car was rented out.

